
 

is at home
where everyone

a modern cityhotel



 

Enchanting view of the harbour

 

The hotel is located in the city centre, with the 
harbour in the front and the Town Hall Square in the back.

View from the hotel 4th �oor



43 nice and light rooms, designed in warm and feminine 
colours. Single, twin, double, two business suites and one 

bridal suitewith jacuzzi. All non-smoking. 

Wireless Internet, work desk and toilet with shower.
Free Internet access, telephone, radio, satellite television,

pay TV, co�ee/tea facilities, and iron- & ironing board.

Our sta� at the reception will assist you at all hours.
As an extra service we o�er access to Internet in the

lobby at the guest computer. 

modern facilities
Cosy rooms with all 

 Bridal suite with jacuzzi



  

The restaurant ‘hvonn brasserie’ is situated on the �rst �oor and 
serves exciting cuisine from various countries.

boasting global favourites
Restaurant, café and bar 



  

hvonn cocktail bar is situated
on the ground �oor and

serves light meals, Häagen-
Dasz ice cream, tart, co�ee,

beer, long drinks etc.

The Bar is a popular
venue for both the guests 
at the hotel, as well as the 

citizens of  Tórshavn. 

Every Tuesday night you can 
enjoy the great Jazz Night 
at hvonn featuring various 

Faroese Jazzartists.



 

Conference facilities

 

Hotel Tórshavn has three conference rooms of various sizes; 
War-room, Sigmundarstova and Tórustova. Also there are three 
smaller business rooms.  All modern AV equipment is available.

Sigmundarstova



  

History
Hotel Tórshavn opened its doors in 1923. Even though the  Faroe Islands also 

felt the waves of the economical crisis  throughout the whole world in the late 
20-ies, the hotel  managed to keep its head above and survive the crisis. 

In 2007 the hotel went through a total renovation and changed from being a 
seamen’s’  home to being a city hotel in modern design.

The restaurant in the 20’ies
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Quick links

http://www.hvonn.fo/
http://www.hoteltorshavn.fo/
http://hoteltorshavn.fo/default.asp?menu=85
http://hoteltorshavn.fo/default.asp?menu=35
https://gc.synxis.com/rez.aspx?Hotel=17561&Chain=7083&template=GCOT&shell=BEav

